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STATEMENT BY LEADER OF THE OPPOSITION ON
RESPONSE TO OMICRON A NEW COVID-19 VARIANT

Moved under Rule 53(l ) of the Rules of Procedure

NOVEMBER 2O2I

THE

The newly discovered COVID-19 voriont nomed Omicron hos roised concern
ocross the globe. This lotest covid-19 voriont is reported to hove originolly
been recorded in South Africo. lt hos so for been detected ond recorded in
countries such os Austrolio. Conodo, Germony ond lsroel omong others.

Concern hos been roised on the possibility thot the new voriont moy be more
devostoting thon the delto voriont to which o number of lives of Ugondons
were lost during the second wove.
The risk is mode more eminent given the low voccinotion rote in the country.
So for only 7 49,1 26 people hove been fully voccinoted ogoinst the eligible
populotion of 22 million. This tronslotes to o voccinotion rote of just 3.4%1.

Hence ony upsurge os noticed in the post two woves would couse enormous
stroin on heolth focilities, loss of lives, economic ond sociol disruptions os well
os depression. lt would olso leod to further loss of jobs, continued disruption of
leorning, escoloted teenoge pregnoncies ond limited movements in cose of
heightened lockdown meosures.

It is cruciol therefore thot the country undertokes necessory meosures to
detect, prevent spreoding of the new Omicron voriont qnd to the worst
contoin

it.

Given the foct thot of the moment there is no indicotion thot omicron voriont
is within Ugondo, the country should horness the window of opportunity to
limit its entry into the country.
Proposed lntervenlions

o)

Formotion of Joint Eqsl Africon Community Toskforce

A Joint

Eost Africon Community Toskforce should be formed by Member
stotes to develop o common qpprooch towords the hondling of the Omicron
voriont. At the moment the notionol toskforces of the Member stotes ore
implementing uncoordinoted interventions. This hos in the recent post been
noted in the stonces towords voccinotion ond continuotion of leorning.
Awore thot Member stotes ore chollenged by porous borders thot focilitote
uncontrolled movements, o coordinoted opprooch would enhonce
meosures towords monogement of COVID-19 pondemic.

fu\rMinistry of Heolth,202l. Press Stotement - Updote on the occeleroted Moss COVID-I9
Voccinotion Compoign ond Mondotory COVID-I9 Testing of oll lnbound Possengers ot
Entebbe lnternotionol Airport

b)

Develop Red lisl

ln consultqtion with other Member Stotes in the Eost Africon Community,
Ugondo should develop o red list of countries from which trovellers ore
momentorily not ollowed to occess the country. A month's restriction is
reolistic for it will enoble the government ottoin sufficient knowledge ond
understonding of the Omicron Voriont. This would enoble continued trovels
into ond out of the country with limited disturbonce to the globol supply
choin ond tourism sector.

c)

Porish Voccinotion Clinics

While the vqccinotion compoign hos been intensified in urbon oreos
porticulorly of ploces of worship, morkets ond toxi porks, the effort is not
commensurote in rurol oreos. lt hos been noted thot there is low mobilizotion
in locol governments. This is moinly ottributed to the foct thot the designoted
voccinotion centres ore lorgely heolth centre lll's thqt ore inoccessible to
mony people in the countryside. Hence the need to undertoke voccinotion
clinics of Porish level. This would require temporol recruitment of medicol
personnel to service oll porishes in the countryside. This will supplement
existing interventions.

d)

Allocote o Minimum of 5 Genexperl mqchines ol eqch point of enlry

During the lost ministeriql stotement delivered by the Minister of Heolthz,
Porlioment wos informed thot Entebbe lnternotionol Airport hos only 2
genexpert mochines with copocity to perform 32 PCR tests per eoch
mochine per hour. Given the foct thqt the most responsive fight ogoinst new
Covid-19 voriont must be of the points of entry, there is need to ensure thot
eoch point of entry hos of leost 5 genexpert mochines. Entebbe Airport os
the moin port of entry should of leost hove l5 mochines. This would boost the
levels of effectiveness required to ensure zero entry of the Omicron voriont
into the country. With this testing copocity. we con demond thot NO body
leqves oirport premises before negotive test results ore out.

e)

Presumplion of work by medico! personnel

ln lieu of the doctor's strike ond emergence of the omicron voriont, there is
urgent need to hove the medicol workers withdrow from the sit down strike
ond resume work. This ought not to negote their demonds ond concerns.
Hence it is criticol in the interim thot their demonds ore portly met especiolly
immediote poyments of ollowonces to the Senior House Officers ond medicol

z Dr. Aceng Jone Ruth Ocero,202 l. Stotement to Porlioment on the inconvenience to
lnbound Trovellers ot Entebbe lnternotionol Airport during the lmplementotion of the COVIDl9 Mondotory Testing
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interns both from public ond privote universities. The funds hqve olreody been
opproved by porli oment
e supplementory schedule I for FY 2021/22.
I beg to submit
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